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That ye should earnesth contend f,,r the f:iith which was oner <lelivered unto th� saints.-Jude �
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"And they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak in
other tongues, ;,s the Spirit gave them
etterance." That m:Jltitude of devout
Jews t:1at cam:: r;ishing together when
··this'' was noised abroad were confounded, were amazed and marveled
;1.11d were in doubt-and what confounded them so was these Galilean
disciples speaking in the various Janguages of the nations. "Every man
heard them speak in his own Iang:,a[;e.". "How hear we ·e1·ery man in
o�ir own tongue. wherein we were
born.·· "\\·e do hear them speak in
o ,r tongues the woncleriul works of
<:od." "\Vhat meaneth this O ·• Such
,--,·re the exclamations. Ot hers mocked.
But Peter said this is that which was
spoken by the prophet Joel, ''And it
shall come to pass in the last days,
saith God, I will pour out oi my Spirit
upon all flesh; and your sons and your
rlaughters shall prophesy, and your
young men shall see visions, and your
old men shall dream dreams: And on
my servants and my handmaidens I
wiH pour out in those -days of my Spirit
and they shall prophesy." It was un-
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explainable from a natural standpoint.
for ne\·er had a man been able to speak
in some language he had never learned.
:\nd unto this clay it staggers men and
many mock. These were devm,t Jews.
too. frat had assembled there, ostensibly to worship Jehovah and yet they
could 11ot fafrom this. It's the :h.:;nsands of professed Christians today
that fail to recognize God in His ;;reat
outpouring oi the Holy Spirit. To :,e
sure, they should have been acquainted
with the fact that God was going to
pour out His Spirit upon all flesh. But
this was an u11usual phenomena. They
had overlooked that God had said :
''For i,·ith stammering lips and another tongue wi:1 He speak this people.''-I s. 28: 11. That solves it. It
was God in them speaking and speaking with other tongues, for doesn't the
record read "and they were all filled
with the Holy Ghost and began to
speak in other tongues as the Spirit
i;ave the m utterance?" And then Peter
stood up with the_ elenn to testiiy.
.\11d that is j,i,;t the Bible order, for
Jesus said: "But when the Comforter
is come. whom I will send unto Y0\1
from the F;,ther, even the Spirit oi
T ruth. which proceedeth from the
Father. he shall testify o-f me: And
ye also shall bear witness."-John 15:
26-27. It is a noticeable fact that they
were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
and that they all began speaking in
other tongues. And so we find when
Peter went down to the household of
Cornelius, and t;od poured out His
Spirit upon them, while it astonished
these Jewish believers, yet they recog-
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nized God had ginn them the Holy Spirit also, "For they heard them �
·speak with tongues and magnify God."
A.nd then at Ephesus when the Holy"
Ghost was poured out upon the be-

@

of the Holy Spirit when they began to
speak in tongues as the Spirit gave
them utterance. And in these last
days thousands oi people in almost
eYery part oi the world have received
this same Baptism oi the Holy Ghost
and spake in tongues. And it's the same
great manifestation whether in Americ�
or China, whether in Europe or Africa,
the Island of the Sea. or India. God
is pouring out His Spirit upon all flesh
and verifying His eternal truth, for
the record reads "For the promise is
unto you, and to your children, and
to all that are afar off, even as many
as the Lord our God shall call." Per
sonall:-•, we have witnessed many: of
\ aried age. from little children to those
of gray hairs receive the Baptism of
the Holy Ghost, and they all spake in
tongues as the Spirit gave utterance,
according to the Bible record. Oh,
Iia IIeI UJ'ah ·I It's glorious I
If you enjoy the Pentecostal Holi
ness Faith tell your friends about it.
Oh the endless endelessness of end
less eternity I Can you grasp it?
Purity Crusader•
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.
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T·he Faith was instrumental in Boise City PH S s
:-.41J
bringing- three churches in the Oklahoma �liss. Conf.
The Pe11tcc0,tal Holiness Faith is South in the ranks of the Pente- Okla. City Dist. Quar. Co nf. 9.75
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma,
Ea,t Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas costal Holiness- Church.
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
C.J,,icrenccs oi the Pentecostal Holiness Church.
Seminol�
P.H Cl111rch ................... 14.36
Please do not send the Faith
and the Advocate tht same copy, Muskov,ee·s S
DAN T. MUSE
-------- l.14
IWlTOH-PUBLISUER
as w are trying to get the Advo• Westville church---------- 3.50
cate in the Faith homes.
Johnsonville Church------. 12.00
;;o CE�TS PER YEAR
20.t 0
Okmulgee P. H. Church...
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
We
have
printed
a
small
vane
0
'E�TECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
ty of tracts which you can have
Box 762. Oklahoma City, Okla.
KANSAS CONFERENCE
at a nominal cost. Some of tlirse ';un City P. H. Church.................... 5.05
Entered as second-class matter
tracts are printed 111 this issue. Niotaze P. H. Church.................... 4. 50
Sept. 12. I 1121, at the post office
Smile-Father-Smile. And Thr,· Coffeyville church-------- 13.00
�t Oklahoma. Okla., under the
Were All Filled with the Hulr Larned church
)
l
8
20.63
0�!� !_:���<:_:..�:.� 79.
Ghost. and Divi ne He;ilin!,!' are Bartlesville P. H. Church .............. 3.50
A blue m;irk in this 11pace
25 for 10 cents or JO() for 25 cent!i
means vour subscription has ex
The
following are 25 for 5 Ct'nts,
pired .
Both a Bl\le a.nc a Red
Texas Conference
1 Feel
Mark means this is the lattpaper or 15 cents per hundred.
Garfield church------------ .so
to be sent vou unless we get a re Queer, Ne;irinir the Slwres uf E· Healdton P. H.
2,61
newal of your subscription.
ternity, If We Neglect. C,111 Y"u
1.25
Woodville S S
Pray. They Did Tht'l' , l ll;i,e
2.06
The s11bscriptio11 list of God's Mes Sealed ;'-,1 y Own Uou111. Lh i · }! and Alrner Cross Roads
,enger. iormerly p11hlished at Elk Citv.
,1,20
t_;atnesville church
Kansas, and tile name God's Messer; Lost, Too Late to Pray, Ht' Wi,e
7 31
ger. were al,;;orbed by the Pentecostal and Today. Or if you p,t'f,. r we Heaidton chl.lrd1(Rhodes)
FToli11ess Faith. !'Jovember, 1925.
send you i 00 assortt'd fur �Scents
Rev. K E M Spvoner acd his
-:;�;-t�::�,:�:�ll filled with the Do something for God in your wife, Geraldine Spooner. are to
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with community.
sail Jan. 3i. for ::,outh Africa to
other tongues as the S pirit gave them
e1ttcrance."-Acts 2 :4.
resume their missionary activi•
FOREIGN MISSIO�S
tie:- in the Transvaal.
Let's ,-.end the Wh<>le <;0,1 el to
t lit: \\' !Jule \\' 11rld
At the General Board meeting
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Beginning with this issue. we
111 I >ecember five prospective misare changing from a semi.month- Oklahoma City First Church.. I �S. Y2 si,J11,iries were accepted and plac
ly to a monthly publication . So Three Sands P.H. Church ............ 2.46 ed 011 the waiting list. For Chi_
from now on look for the Failh fnid P. H. Church........ .................. h,lJO na Arthur P Holle)', Bro. Wil
about the 15th of every month. Frederick P H ::, S
3 Uh lt,ughby, Viola Stanley, Anna
I am sure a few words of explan- Ponca City Cn;,:�ch and S. S ......... ] 0.50 Pierson. For Africa.:\iiss Helen
ation are in order, which I sha 11 Britton Church
2.b6 Dunkley.
g 1 ve you. vVe were forced to one \ld e·rn P H Church.
') 75
.
of two tlnn�s on account of the �It.. �ie; cl�urch
s:s4
I<:va11g-e,i:-t" L (; Chilcoat and
economic condition over the coun. Ldmond P. H . Church...........
.50 F t.J Kidd hei<l a l'ery "ucces,-ful
try to either suspend p.:tblication l'ampa Church------------ 4 .00 revi\·al meeti11�;,t Yukon.
or change to a monthiy publica- l\arnt's P. H. Church . .................. S. 00
.
tion· And for the benefit of the L:nion Grove P. H. Church.....
Pastor 1Jscar Moore, o[ Ponca
l . 00
work we have chosen the latter l"casant Valley P.H. S. S . .......... 2.56 City, writes; The Lvrd 1s bless·
·
· th e re�ular services
rneth"d .. And we trust you \"1·
1 O. 00 ·mg in
of lat e
• 11 C H Puckett ___ _
be pleased. and that the Faith Kl!lgs College
.............. 1.92 Tht>re has been 17 saved, 11 sanewill receive your hearty co oper· GotcL>o P.H. Church.S S------ 2.19 tified and 8 received the Baptism
ation. If the saints would prop- Purcell Pentecostal Holiness
for which we are thaukfnl. ;
erlr co-operate the Faith could
Church .............:......................... · 2 58 n
be t'n I arged and improved,
.. ::s HOW IS IT WITH YOUR SOUL
Nurman chu rch
fHE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH

..(t) ---------- ----r;i;\
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----------------------. - ·----··--·-- ---------Rei·, Henry R. Sarhples. After hear-

Reports From

ing the good reports and also a good For io,1r \\C<!k., it ,tire was a hard
program I believe the Sun�ay School, iought ba,tle. ht1t 1;,,d tinally gave the
\·ict-ory. alt hn:1gh it took 1nuch prayer --�',
were e11cot1ragec! to go on.
Pa,tur ;,,Jrs. Eva Brooks of the and iastinl..(. B11t C;od will he:,r honl',t �\
\!)
Goll'en ch,1rclt. writes under date ni heart,;, ii tltn··" iii hold out faitltiul l"
·_-�\
Dee. 29: \Ve are in a revival here at 1;,Hl. :\t lir,·1 the cro11ds 11 erc ,111.tll..
(;owen and it is progressing very ll'cl!. but 11 · e tinalh· had to close nt1t i11 t'1
',:,/
t1
s
c
r n
The following are open for calls for Bm. Hall ar.d Bro. Titus are hclpin:;. ;����i'i"'i)(�;;:::,rn t >:�:'.\��
// �� :, :1We
arc
experting
Bro.
J.
\V.
Brocis:
revival meetings: Rev. \V. J. -Wilburn,
fast. Some 14 or 15, I helie""· prayed
Route I, Box 54, Sarepta, La. Rev. about the 5th to carry the meeting on. thro1,1sh 011 different lines. Bro. T11rnl'r ·. �
Annie Kern, Box 176, Kingfisher, Okla.
Pastor H. \\'. Hampton o-f the Enid i� a n1a11 nl ( ;od and he glYes out the
Rev. 0. C. \Vilkins has been engaged church writes: Jan. 2, 1931. l am \\'ore! ,1 itlt [)011·cr and ·1ni1tid lie ;1 ·. ·('7\
\!)
in a revival meeting at the Cherry\'alc. praising our God for saving me from a b'.e.,sing to any church."
liie oi sin. Rev. J. D. :1Iahaffev li,·gan
Kansas, Church.
;,,I rs. E. H. Sprague writes from
The Britton Church, Rev. C. Foster. a revival here with us Dec. 4th and 1 h n't1t)()rt. I 011·a. under date of Dec.
Pastor. has completed a nice substan dosed Dec. 22nd. And the preachin.:; 26 as ·follows: '·\Ve arc in the fight< -�
tial church building and is now nicely \':as i11 the power oi the Spirit. He against sin and the de\'il. \Ve are ha\'- \;?.,I
did s,plendid preaching. Every service ing a 11·orHleriul re1·i1·al. The s:•inis · �
situated and the interest is growing.
proved a great blessing to our church.
�
The Purcell Church, Rev. \V. \V. Mc Three were saved and manv 1\·ere are getting blessed and several iolks
Alister, Pastor, has a splendid new tab blessed. Any one desiring a - revi\'al hal'e prayed through to victory. Bro.
ern;•cle church building in a very con write Rev. J. D. ?-.1ahaffey, Ada. Okla. Garrison leads the singing and Sister·
( ;arrison is the pianist a;1d Sister }_Iall •
venient location.
He will preach the Gospel clean and is doing some wondertul preac,hmg.·
�
The Oklahoma City District Quar straight.
The de�:ii is working, but the \Vord
ter·y Conference held at Purcell is one
Pastor J. T. ;,,,[ahoney oi the Pampa says that greater is he that is in you ·
oi the best ever held in this district. church writes as follows under date oi
Some nineteen breachers were present Jan. 5: ··\Ve are holding a ·re\'ival at than he that is in the world. \Ve are .
expecting a new church here."
Le,irlcs the :-..1 ission workers and dele :he church, starting Dec. 21. Goel ha,
··\Ve kno\\' this is not even a little , �
ga t('s. The spiritual atmosphere was iieen ble,;si11g a11c! the altar iu!I e\'lTY
mite to\1ards the interest on the debt
.nDst plca�ing.
nig ht. One sa\·ed and one sa111·'.itic l. ,. e 011 e ( ;od. Int we are still working \2,/
\\' e note tkit the Purcell church h;s and saicts are seeking the Bantirn,; oi
to t'.1c saving of soul:--." So \\ rites Fie1.1 r.,\
the Uis,rirt 4 Sundav School banner the Hoh· (jhost. There is a swee: spirit
:,0,!1,itit u, t .. � Ponca City church in \J,,/
adorning it, walls. A-nd in addition is in the �h·•rch. l praise God· ior Hi;
;.,.e11:,1n:; in L.eir offering of $10.50 for
Le lar:;e Conference banner also.
gociduess ;•nd n1t:rcy.
Forci;n .\Ji ;sions. That's a splendid·.
A ioint session oi the Abner and Cen
Secrctarv r-iettie \Vithro1Y of th,· :\[ t. a ail .,de to take, and there is so much I
, tcr ·Hill (2,1arterly Conferences were View chtir�h states under date oi Jan. truth in this statement as it relates to
.·
Leid at the Abner Cross Roads Church 3th: "\Ve have a large P. Y. P. S. 1·,1e 1•qt only the Ponca City church, but to
Jan. 9 to 11.
a\'erage attendance is about 50. \Ve ali oi us. \V c appreciate the MissionPastor \V. H. Holley oi the Johnson are praying that God will give us a ary offering for the Ponca City church.
ville church writes as follows: vVe revival and tk,t these young people wii! lt was splendid and another good feature about it is this fact: Three depart- ��
want to report victory over sin. ];'raise be saved."
Gor for His wonderful power. \Ve are
Re\' . .-\. D. Rice is now located at ments oi the church are working for
the Foreign 11issionary interest, as this -�
mo1·ing along fine. \\' e h;• Ye Bro. \[. Carlsbad. '.\c1,· ;,,lexico.
L. Dryden here with 11s in a revival.
Writing irom .-\rdmore, Okla., Dec. 30 offering represented what was given
He is preaching with the pa.1,·cr oi God. Evangelist J. D. 11ahaffey says: ''I am by the :11issionary Society, the Sunday
And every message is timely.
now in a revival meeting with the Ard School and the P. Y. P. S. Just keep it
in up, Ponca City, and inspire other P. Y.
Hazel Parker, Church Secretary at more church. God is blessing here
'
' P. Societies over the west to do the
llfuskogee, writes: I am thanking Goel delivering the \Vorel.
same thing, and also the Sunday
for the way He is blessing the church
Pres. Rev. Henry R. Samples oi the Schools.
at Muskogee, and .for our dear pastor Oklahoma Conierence P. Y. P. S. has
Kings College opc.i1ecl school again
and wife, Bro. and Sister J. L. Stewart. called a P. Y. P. S. Convention to be
on .Tnesd,·.1·. .Lu1. r;.
\Ve have had some wonderful conver held at King's College January 22 to 25. aiter the holic!avs
.
1'!31,
�ions under our pastor's ministry. Cod's
T.
:-!.
Kai·
oi
the
Shawnee
Pact,H
;:and i:, upon n1ost e\·cr\· ::;:..�r\·1cc and
·:·1tL' Sonth .\irica Conference oi the
,•:-ai ,. Hi,n ior the \1·ay 11,· is provicl rh1:rc,1 write,: "I _;;m tru.y glaci tita'. Fcnteco,tal Holiness Church met ill
in __ icr o_,r !JC\\' ch�:rci1. Plea�e re1nen1- t-:�nt y1-·ar:-; ago ( uHI :-ia\·ed 111y sou1 se;sion at Krugersdorp Jan. 5th. 1'.IJi.
r,Jlll ,111. and li,·c da1·s later He sanc
L,�r d� in your prayers.
Supt. S. E. Sark is to be d Three
tified 111c, and. oh, tiH_: joy that c;,me in
L. L. Doi, ning writes as iollows con 111y .,oul. Then aikr seeking (;od for Sands ! an. 24 to 28, at Pleasant Hill
cerning the \\'Ork at Coffeyville, Kans. three year, He baptized me with the I an. 29. to Feb. I: Lookeba, Feb. 4 to
:i .. re.y prai,e (;od ior all His blessings !Ioli' 1;110st and fire, blessed be G,,d. 8; Hinton, Feb. 10 to 15. Bro. Stark's
in the Coffe\'\·ille church and Sundal' l ie·el the tire burning in my soul just address is now - Box 583, Carnegie,
S �hool. and - also for our pastor · and now, glory be to (;od and the Lamb Ukla. His phone number is 113.
his 1,ifc, Rev, ;,nd ;,,lrs. ]. P. Pinkston. iore\'er. It seems to me that I love
The second round of the Caddo Dis
Prav ior our work here and that our tJod better today than ever before. [ trict Quarterly Conference will con
chu�ch will keep increasing with the am determined to hold out to the end." vene with the Gowen church Jan. 15-18.
love and wisdom of God and that the
Pastor J. 11. Hopkins oi the Rozel, The Ada District will be held at the
unity oi the Spirit will continue in our
.
Kans.,
church writes: . Praise God -for Stratford church Jan. 19-22. Please
midst and pray for me as secretary of
the
good
revival-He
gave
to us. Rev. send all reports to me, care of Billy
the church."
W. H. Turner did the preaching. He Rice, Stratford, Okla. Come on breth
Sec. S. T, Isbell oi District No. 3 sure gave out the \Vorel pure and un ren and let us make these conference,,
Sunday School Rally reports: "District defiled. He preached it straight from one hundred per cent for the Lord.
No. 3 met with the Three Sands church the shoulder and the \Vord went forth You that missed the other conferences
Dec. 21. The rally was conducted by with power to the salvation oi souls. missed a great ·blessing. :\L L. Dryden,
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Healing

The
vine healing. is a prominent part of for this holine,s preacher.
the ministrv of Jc,us ancl the early preacher came. but the doctor wo11ld
church, anl it is your priYilege to em -not permit any co1wersation.
He
brace the benefits of the atonement thought his patient was ton sick. This
of Jesus ior your body now, and in
stead of resorting to the physicians a, poor soul was rapid!,· going toward
some did (2 Chron. 16 :12-14 to their eternity and lost.
sorrow, and Mark 5 :25-26 and was i'n
Lookini:: np at his rrnrsc he said "I
"We bellitve m divine healing ab in nothing bettered but rather grew
;1'0ing home tomorrow!' The
am
the atonement."-Article 6, Basis; of worse); you can bring your case to
Union.
Jesus whc "healed them that had need nurse asked him to what home. He
replied 'to heaven or to hell. " The
1st. Because prov1s1on was made in of healing."-Luke 9 ;Jl.
the atonement nf Jesus for the heal
You may think that your case is an nurse asked again "to which place do
inis of our bodies. Isaiah 53 :5 says: nnusual one, but Jes11s healed leprosy, yon want to go." The dying man re
"I-le was 11·ot111ded for our transgrcs .\fatt. 8:2-3, Luke 17:12-19; Palsy, plied ''! want to go to heaven-hut-l
sins, he was bruised fr ur iniquities; 1fatt. 8 :15-16. Mark 2 :3-12. Acts 9 :32wirh His str:pes we are healed." And 34: Fever, Matt. 8 :14-15, John 4 :46-52, fear-it-is-the-other." And sure enough
we know that Jesus was striped or Acts 28 :8-9; Blind, .\fatt. 9 :27-?.9 . .\fark on the morrow his sool slipped out in
scourged inr .\fuk 15 :15 says: "And 10 :46-52; Dumb, 1fatt. 9 :32-33; Impedi to eternity. God says ".\fan goeth to
so Pilate ... delivered Jesus when he ment in Speech, Mark 7 :32-34; Rheu his long home." Reader, are you pre
had scourged Him, to be crucified." matism. Luke 13 :11-13: \Vithered hand
:\nd the Apostle Peter affirms this .\fatt. 12:10-13; Issue ui Blond, :\lark pared for the joorney to that long
fact. I Peter 2 :24: "\Vho his own 5 :25-?.9; Dropsy, Luke 1.J :2-.J; Cripple. home? Eternity, oh, where will you
self bare our sins in his own body on Acts 3 :1-16, .\cts 14 :8-10: Lame, .-\cts spend eternity!
the tree. t!1at we, being dead to sins. 8 :7, .\latt. 11 :4-6; ,iper Bite, Acts 28:
should liH unto righteousnss; by 3-6, and even• disease and even· sick
11·hose strip,·s ye were healed."
ness, .\fatt.9 :35, Acts 5 :16. Or pos
2nd. Because the Bible says that sibly that your case is a chronic case.
"himself took our infirmities and bare then re�d John 5 :1-14, :\fark .'i :25-29.
our sicknesses." .-\nd if this so, and Lnke 1.3:11-13. Acts CJ:32-3.J..-\cts 14:
we affirm that it is. then we see that 8-10, or near death.I ohn .J :.J6-5.?, Lukc aniple provisic,n has been made i·,r 8 :41-42 49-56.
the healing c,f our bodies. If Jesus
"And when they wen· co111e 011t ni
"bare our sicknesses" then we can the ship. straight1�'ay t::ey knew Him
come faithfuily expecting Him to re and ran through that whole region
A Christian lady was nearing the
n,1.we frern in,m us when we are sick. round about, and began to carry about
3r<l. Jesus 1,egan his ministry by in beds those that were sick, where shores of eternity. She was happy.
..preaching the gospel of the kingdom thev heard He was. And whitherso
The joy of Heaven was in her soul,
and healing all manner of sickness eve� He entered into villages, or cities and she would soon meet the grim
and disease among the people."-Matt. or country they laid the sick in the monster death face to face, and her
4 :23. Continued it throughout his streets. and besought Him that they
earthly ministry. and one of the in might touch, it were but the border soul would soon be in the presence of
structions to the early ministry was to of His garment; and as many as her Lord. She asked that "Sweeping
"heal the sick''--Matt.10:8 and }fark touched -Him were mark 1. holle." Thro11gh the Gates" he sung. A icw
6:12-13 says "And they went out and \la rk 6:r,.J-6.;. ·'Jes11s <'l·rist. the sa111c ,vorkers .gatherl d around and iH.'�;an
preached that men should repent. And 1·est,·rda ,·. and to,lJ 1·. and iorn·e r."-to sing. \\'ith a ,111ile 011 h·r iace ,· c
they cast out many devils, and anoint 11 ch. 13 :R.
clapped her hands ior joy as t::c words
ed with oil many that were sick, and
healed them." And this continued after
"In the bl<Jod ui Calvary's la111h. ,aYcd
the ascension of Jesus (Acts 5 :14-16).
and sanctified 1 am, I'll go sweeping
-+th. In the final commission given
through the gates," floated out through
.· esus said "they shall Jay hands on
the room. "Let me die the death of
,,. c sick. and they shall recover." And
the righteous and let my last end be
w,, believe the commission still holds
like Jffs.'
good for us today.
..I 1011· ,hall we escape if we neglect
But as sure as some will hear the
.:;th. The nnal instructions to till'
church : '·Ts any sick among you? let "' .crr,·at salvation."-Heb. 2 :3. .\fr. \velco:nc.:. "Cnn1e. .' l' bit::-.:-i, d 111 11 y
him call (or the elders of the church; ____________lay in an Oklahoma City Fatll(·r" otlt, r, 11 iii •, c:,r t· t.' L rri.,lc
and let them pra,· over him, anointing itu,; it ·I tl,·ing. He had neglected the words ... D<>part. _IT rur,cd ··
him with oil in the name of the Lord; saln t i,lll •·ui his soul. He had heard
In another Oklahoma Cit,· I· on�c a
and the prayer oi iaith shall save the
sick, and the Lord shall raise him up.'' a lwlincss preacher many times. Had man lay nearing the b"rder, oi eter
enj,,>·ed tlw services and the preach nitv
[-Ls
. unprepared to 111n:t <,od.
6th. "Confess your faults one to an
other, and pray one for another that ing. But kept neglecting the salva �vo rds werr pitiful. l shall nt'ver for
tion r,i hs soul. He was just the ordi get the heart-rending words, "Lost,
:,e may be healed."-James 5:16.
7th. <;od says, "I am the Lord that nary rnn of men-he intended to get lost, lost forever." In another Okla
sa 1·cd--bot kept putting it off until homa City home a 111an 11·as dying and
healeth thee."'--Ex. 15 :26.
8th. "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and some fotorc time. But he was taken as his soull was lea viug. It i, hody he
,:forget not all his benefits: \Vho for to the hospita.1 in a hopeless condi called oul, "I am sinking in the 111ire !"
giveth all thine iniquities, who heal ct h tio,1. I ft- ll'a, begging for this holi
How is it with your soul? Most
all thy diseases."-Ps. 103 :2-3.
ne"' preacher. In his clelirillm and people want to ht! saved. l>ut keep
The ministry of healing, that is Di- also in I· is conscious moments he called p11tti11g it ,,ff 1111t l it is is too late.

Nearing the Shores
of Eternity
A CONTRAST

If We Neglect
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God says it is "appointed unto man
once to die, but after this the judg
ment.' And we know we must die.
then why not be wise and prepare for
death and .the judgment. \Vil! y,rn
hear the welcome "Come ye blessed."
or shall it be the 'Depart, ye c.ur�cd":
You hol<l the key to the situatio11· in
your own heart. Jesus died to save
sinners.
Jesus died to save you.
Don't be lost! Don't he lost! Seek
the Lord ,,,hile Me may be found.

\Vonld C.or! l had died for thee. 0
Asnl01n, my son, my son." 1 t i, t ', c
wial of a father who !tad neglect,·d hi,
bov. ,·ntil it ,,:as too lat<' and I is \\.. ,,._
ward snn had gone into eternity wi:h
out (;od.
()h. 11101hcr., can you pray? Fathers
ran yon prav O Where will y01: sne,,rJ
(:1crnlty [

They Did Then
Why
Not Now?
Can You Pray?
?\lot hers can you pra y? Fathers can
you pray' You, to a great extent,
holil the destiny of your boy or girl! in
Y0ur k,nrl. The soul of that child is
;,-nt'- n•,,.·c than all !the wealth of this
worl,l . ..\n,1 your child is going to
spend ctcrnity some where. Can yon
heh tlut child to choose the right
11'.iy: Crn YOU pray for that child
\\'hen :1 needs prayer? I want you to
re;,(\ t: i, lealkt through. These arc
a:tual lcappenin,:-s right -near our door.<.
:\ fami,,· iin'.tl near a holiness
c'. nrch ,Yh��rt t:�c way ni :::.J.lvation was
ta· g: t. Thl' iatlwr· ;,.nd mother did
not attend church. They negllete<l
their own soul,. anti that oi the chil
c!ren. One oi the boys, a young man,
was poisoned. Realizing that he was
ahont to die. and that he was not pre
pared to die. he sent fnr his mother.
He ash:rl her ii< e tho"!;; t that Jesu::.
wo:tld s,,\'C 1 :is su·il. She replied tha'
,·he thong-: t he ,·o:ild be s1n:d. T!-,e
dying boy then plead ,,;th his mother
torr: y fur 1 im that he might be saved
before he died. The mother told her
r;yi.1g boy t!1at she could not pray, and
t: i,c poor h0y went om into eternity,
hec;-vint! hi.; prayerles;; mother to pray
f0r him.
.\nother case. ______ ------, a 12ye:, r olc! girl. came to die and begged
I t-r ,:, t '· n 1,, pray iur her. He could
not pny, and let his girl leave this
,. ,. r.,d begging him t0 pray, and he
,·u--ld 110,· 1wav.
had attended the
•\ _,·oun"
.., wom"n
·
a
•
_
.
1
,
Fir t C:h: irc , and. had :nade !light . ot
sallvat1on. She hved 111 a roommg
I ,,u,e '; 11 Reno.
Disease came and he
nonr or death arrived. She begged �.or
ior her soul
·
Seine
one to pr·i,·
'
·
•. and
.
searcl; was made and no Chnst1an
was tound to pray. No mother to
pr , no father t pray
Sud enly
,?
,
<?
:1:Y
ra1s111g
. . her hands sne screamed help,
o
meet
t
l,elp• arid went in·to eternitv
,
God.
One ui the saddest cries ever recorded is in 2 Sam. 18 :33, ,'.'0, 11:Y son
.-\bsolom. my son. my son. It 1s the

The 120 Did.\nd the_,· \\·ere all filled \\'ith the
1-loiv (;!w,t. anti began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
11tterancc.-Acts 2 :4. And if they did
then. -_,·hy not now?
Co�nelius' Household Did-

\\'hile Peter yet spake these words.
the Hoh· r;;,o,t fell on all them which
!ward the wnrrl ..\nd they of the· circ·1111ci ....:i;)n. \\')}!i.:)1 helieYed. \\'l.'re a�rnni:.;hC'd. :1, n1:1ny a� can1e with Pctt�r.
h1..�ca·.1:--e that on the (;entilts ..il�n -.\·a...;
poured ,mt the gii: nf the Hol>· (;hn-·.
Fnr the,· bean\ them speak wit'1
tongues. ,, 1Hl magnify God -Arts HI:
44-411. .\nd if fre household of c.�--nelius spake in tongues when they re
ceiYerl the Holy Ghost. then why not
j;()\\':

Tl:e·• Did At Ephesus:\nd \\·hen Paul had laid his hands
npon them. the 1-loly Ghost came on
them: and they snake with tongues
and prophesied.-.\cts 19:6. .-\nd if the
people of Ephesus at the preaching of
Pa111 rcreiYed the Holy Ghost and
spake in tongues, then when people
i:m,· r:'ccin· th,· Holy Chost can not
�··e c :pcct the s:1111:· 1naniiestation? If
.1 y di'.) t.H'P. \<,<"ly nnt now:
• cs. It'$ For You·
1 .i:;t,·11
· \\'Olltlertttl
\() tl11'
promi· se.
·
•
•
•
speakmg ot the Baptism o·i the Holy
l ;110st on the day of Pentecost, Peter
said: "For the promise is unto -vou,
.
and to vour children , and to all that
·
.
,,re atar off. even as many as the Lor_d
our God shall call.-Acts 2 :39. And 1£
they sought after God then until they
,
.
.
.
received this -wondertul gift, then why
.
.
• pass 1t by; why not you and I receive
the same wonderful experience? They
did then\VHY NOT NOvV?

.

·.®

I Have Sealed �
\ . (!)
My Own Doom i
---�--

_c

�

The · ,un was iast setting; his lif<-. �
was ebbing away; the death summons
had come to a man in a certain Okla- . \;!..I
homa Citv home. Trne, he had been
strong_ atid . stalwart, but �i_sease came �\
and his gnp on natural h-te was fast W
fading. He had h_ardened his heart . C.\
;, a 111,t t'w tears and prayers of Chris- _
tian friends. He had put God out oi . ;,
his life. .\s life was fading away, he · ·
seemed to look beyond earthly thing., _ �
into etcrnit>·· Suddenly he broke the ··
silence.. "The great' day of His wrath
is come." .-\ pause ensued, broken only
by his voice again, "and who shall be �
able to esc;ipe ?" He also said "I ha,·e
sealed my o,,·n doom. I shall soon Ji._
�
in hell."
\2,i'
\\-l,n Ln,w s t',c terror oi a d,10111 r1··
snJl as he stands on thl'. hrink 01 eter- ·•
nity a1:d.realizes that ali hop,, is ;ane. -.:.·
the dw 1 s ca,t and endle,, etern,t\'
looms heiore l· im. �o C;oc!. 110 hop�·- ;
1wthing but despair and made so by his
own sins. t,od has done e,·cn·,11.11:
possible to save every unsaved man or
woman, boy or girl through the death
oi . His own Son. "God so loved the ·
world that He gave His only begotten
Son, that whosoenr believeth in Him �
should not perish but have everlasting .t;:,,,
liie." Jesus died to save sinners, even �
the chiefest of sinners. No man in
America has an exuse for going to
hell. If he goes there he must wade
through the atonement af Christ; the
prayers of saints, and the wooings of
God's Holy Spirit. To either reject
or neglect God's plan of salvation is
iatal. Not onlv the wicked will be
turned into he!( but also all that ior.
gct God. To<lay is the chv oi saiv;i
tion. now is the accepted time. \\'hy
put off the salvation oi your soul until
tou late? The only thing that you
pn,;;;css that is worth while is your
soul. \Vhv throw it a,,·av to the <le,·il
;,nd to th·c wrments_ 01 heU, when,
through the Blood ot Jesus, 1t •can he
1 ,,.h'1ter than snow, and enJOV tl1e
mace
glories oi heaven forever? Dives· negIected his soul while enjoying the things
of the world-and death found him unprepared In hell he awoke being in
torments.· Too late t o c11ange
'
then.
Oh, for a drop of water. Something to
relieve the pangs of hell, but he waited
too long. This man in Oklahoma City
waited
too
. • Are you going to
..
· . long
wait untJ1 1t 1s too 1ate.? "Tl1e great
day of His wrath is come." I£, you
reject His mercy, you will receive His
wrath. _ The_ choice is yours-mercy or
wrath. Which <lo you choose?
.
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THE LORD BLESSING
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Ponca C:itr. Ok:a.--The Lord is won
deri11lly good to us at Ponca City. 1
could l]()t begin t,1 tell you of all the
blessings. The lloly Ghost has been
falling for three weeks. The saints
i1an, been 11011,krfully built up, sin
ners. ;ire 111ade to weep and find peace
with t ;od. Sev,·ral are being sanctified
and those· that have been cleansed and
are hungry are being filled with the
Hnlv Ghost. It is wonderful. I don't
hav� the ,1pport11nity to go to e1·ery
:iervice. but every Sunday night for
three S,m,bys Bro. �foore has not got
to finish his sermon, the Holy Ghost
falls in such a way until He just takes
.l �harge oi the :-;ervice.
\Ve kn·e our pastor and his good
"·ife. They have been a blessing t11
the ch:,rc'1. \fa,· (;od bless them more
and mere. Th�y are doing a great
\'.,,rk. A, l 1•. rite these lines this
t11f•rnin1.;. it seem., the house is filied
1° U, GocL presence. I have been
made to stop ,, nt1ng to praise my
blessed Rede<:mer. The Holy Ghost
abides just now. He has been witnessing for Himself this morning. Glory
to (;ocl. I do not know how many ex
pcricnc�s we ha,·e had in connection
<'·:t,1 the ch.:rc'.,. b·,t in connection with
,n,· h:·,nw I In \'c enc daughter receive·!
:'10· fl;11Jti.rn1. o'"c ,,:1ved and sanctified.
r)1�c :,;i_;;te:r \\·c11t t'..rough to Pentecost.
i'Pd brother-in-la\'; .saved. Prav that
the Lurd \1·ill continue to pour ·out or
th c Hoh·
- Ghost.
�IRS .. \. W. DOTSO.N.
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A GOOD MEETING.

:.lay our precious !-le:,venly Father
bless you all is our prayer. \\'c just
closed a revival meeting at Holder
School with our chun·),. \Ve had Bro.
Lee :>.!il1 cr from Davis. Okla.. part oi
the time. !-le and Sister c;aithcr dii
most oi the preaching.
The Lord blessed and ga vc :1., a reai
old-time reviYal. There were sever:·!
prayed tliro11gh. One s.istn \\·ho \\"as
seeking- the Baptism n' the Holy ( ;host
came to the altar at R :.30 p. 111. and was
carried away in the Spirit ior 23 hours.
God sure did give tis an c',·e opener.
People can1e from Tar and 11c::1r td sci.·
th e \\·on<leri:1' DO\Ver l)i C�.).i rn ,111:·t:::::e·L
.
It \Vas a heart searcl· in. � tin1c. •::i h
many people stirred �s ;,.,,_._.., ii i· i .
Saints. pray ior us h,,rc at H,,Id,·r. \Ve
haYc a fine littie hand 01· .,· i:1;:;-; cu·'.
IJro. foe ·odeli is one ,,f the be,,; ,ka
cons ·we have ever had. He :s one oi
the· keen-eyed type. His eye.s are ;,J.
wiiys · open when it comes to loDking
after his pastor and the flock.
G. \V.. AND S. E. G.\!TI-iER
1

Pas tori.

N

��t:f(�l��-Rc::rn�?i1�i�;�;t� Oklahom:, Conic-rence was held at th,·
Oklahoma Cit,· first Church Dec. 17.
i8 a1:d i9. 1.\lhilc the Convention was
not very lar;dy attended :rom tL,ls.d
of the city, yet a mon,ment was out
<oil foot to further the �[issionarv work
i;1 the \\·est. Rev. S. E. St;irk \\'as
;,:ected president, Rev. R. 13. Beall.
ice-prc,ident, and Rev. Annie Car:n�.ck, secretary. It was decided to
c•�ct " program committee and iur:ii;,h monthly programs to the churches.
The iollowinc;: were elected on this
committee: Da!1 T. �Juse, G. V. Shcaifer :ind (;_ J. \Vi Ison. The first program 11 iii appear about the middle oi
January. Tho;c wishing the program

NOTICE
�-ly Conicrcncc gan: me thte a1}point
n1eni t)i C�eneral Evan·.:,eii:< l�)r :hl'.
n)�Hin� year 193i and l :uu ;·�n\ co11:
mcncing- to prepare rny :dat,, for the
�- car 11/31 and \\-i I he :.;iad tu fl•.:ei\·1-,•
-and consider l�a11s for n1t't·ti1L!.-i. ::i )l'
·
cial 111::ctisgs. Ca111p 1neetings, ·large or
. s mall. in. old or new field.;, in churches.
tents, ·s·chool houses or pri1·ate homes
or under arbors· or any \I here that you
may prepare as I have no tent.
I .am still saved and sanctified as a
,econd work o-i grace. and tilled with
the Hoh (-;host \1·ith the n·idcnce oi
speaking with other t{Hl
. . ;:1e.'i ··a., th-:
Spirit gives utterance. :-nd trnstin,;
(_;od to keep me weJ: and to heal me
6
\\·hen I get sick.
:.11· address has been ciianged irom
Darlington. S. C., to Pinewnod, S. C.,
e:.
s::,:,:•::."fo, :,o•�:
Route Xo. 2.
years a Missionary in the Trasnvaal.
I am as en·r vour brother all for
South :\frica, was in the west a few Jesus.
i�.
BRITTON.
days j.1st before Christmas. Brother
Pastor I. 1'. Pinkston oi the Coffev
Spooner spoke four times at the First
Church, one time at the Second Church, 1 ilk K.a1i's .. church writes: Praise the
one time at a colored church, one time Lure! for full and iree salvation. "\Ve
at Edmond, 011c time at Norman and are moving on line in Coffeyviile. \Ve
one time at King's College. Brother have just closed our revival with Bro,
Spooner is a \·ery interesting speaker. 0. ·C. Wilkins in charge. His messages
'" � :,.is been a very successful mission- 11 ere fine on the Book of Revelations.

I : ::� �"

/';\.
l�
.

arv in the Pentecostal Holiness Chnrch
in, South Africa. In his work he has
-12 �I ission stations. . 10 workers as
preachers. eight teacher,. 1-1 huilclings.
.Phokeng- is the ln·adquarter, oi hi,
11ork. !-le is to sail ior South .-\frica
Ian. 31. 1931. Brother Spooner is a
�plrndid speaker. very humble and en:
deared himself to the people in the
west who were fortnnate c1w11gh to
hear him.

•:;:•

'.:

� �,����1<•��
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I think that everyhodv e11joye<l them.
Several prayed through .\bout eight,
saved, three sanctified and one received
the Holv Ghost. The church \\'as built
up. Tl;e last night oi the meeting
Bro. \Vilkins did 11ot preacii. ·1 here
was ;, real breaking np ;llld weepiW,;
and rejoicing. He just !-(ave the altar
,;ill and the Lord blessed. \V c had a
good congregation most ev<•ry night.
\!av the Lord bless Bro. Wi l_i �s. He
doe·s not fail to preach it straight. Our
Sunda,· School has doi;.ilcd ,inn, iast
.\ ugus't. Our atte11d,, nee in regular
services has increased. \Ve love· t lw
people and they prove they love us.
\Ve paid the last payment on the
church property this month. Our
Chri:--una:; progran1 \\ as good. (),;r
\Jua1·terl. v C:011ierence 11·as good. :.1 ay
the Lord bless every pastor who has
i:lbored here so faithfully. Pray th2t
this coming year will be the best of all.
"SING TO �IE OF HE:\.\'Di"
Oh. sing to me oi :,caHu.
\Vhen I am called to die;
Sing songs of holy ecstasy
To wait my soul on high.
\ Vl· en cold and sluggish drops
Roll off my dying brow
Break forth in songs of joyfulness:
Let heaven begin below.
r,;-,,n mv last moments come.
Oh, sm.ooth my dying face
.\·
catch the bright, ser:•phic gleam
That on my features plays.
A.ssembled 'round my. bed
let one loud song be given,
Let :1J:1sic cheer me last on earth,
.\:.d greet n1e first in hea\'cn.
T:: c:, close my sightless eyes
:\1•d .a,· me down to rest,
:\ '.er! ciasi, my cold and clammy hands
L: nn my liieless breast.
.-\ro--1·d mv lifeless clav
.\ -,cmble those I love
:\nd ,ing of heaven, delightful heaven.
:., y glorious home above.
-".l ,·s .. \lie� D. t.:
Cnu1 t_:. Tc;�•:-,.

THE OKLAHOMA en y WORK

·1 h� I.L::·d !1;,;-: lH'::n hit·:,.sin .� in tih.'
sen-ices at the Fir,t Clrnrei1. Sunday
nigh; )Jn. lltji, se1·cral were in the
altar and ,,,me iound peace. One Ca
tholic man came crying to the altar
seeking Cod. We had a blessed Watch
Night service and God blessed and we
had a good altar service going on as
the old year passed out and the new
came m.
I I c a rc pl.lllning on ;, revival meet
ing to begin Jan. 25th, with several of
the young ministers conducting it \Ve
arc e.,peeting a great time in the Lord.

1. I --,-----.
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helping us to preach His word "ith the
Hoh· Ghost sent down from hi;a\·en. san,d this l'Yet1ing. sanctified and bapNOTICE
the people give good attention. and tized \\ ith the l!n·y Ghost, and on my
Rev. \V O Peters has Leen drop- ami"
I frel that God is opening tip their \\'a\· to hea\·en. I am glad that I know
perl from Oklaht)ma Conference hearts to the full Gospel. \Ve ask the the" Lorri as r do. but, oh, f do \Yant tJ
pr3\_·ers oi r;od's people that Ht' \\·i I know Hirn better. and love flim morl'
\!,I f or d'1s I10nesty.
<
tark
S ES
save the unsaved, sanctify heli£•,·ers and do His 1\ ill.
and Baptize them with the f-Ioly Gl,ost.
To the Annual Conferences in Kan Wife and J are in the evangelistic- work
THE GO-SPEL GOSPEL
sas, Oklahoma and Texas. Dearly be and will he the remaining Conf�rrnct
H. S. Triplett
loved: . The Lord willing, I will be _year. Any one wanting us for a meetpresent to preside in your respective ing can write us at Canev, Kans.
11 y heart is r:':?.Ce glad to read in o;ir
sessions in 1931, and also in as much
A. I. SH:\>iNON AND WIFE.
Faith paper of many finding their \\'ay
of your camp meeting service as it is
to God in the old-fashioned way of
possible to be. I request the superin
true repentance towards God, and faith
tendts o-f the above Conferences to in TO EAST OKLA. CONFERENCE
in the Lord Jesus Christ.
Our missionarv. Bro. G. \\'. K,frrht.
form me at the earliset opportunity as
The Gospel oi Christ has a "Go-Spel"
is
stationed
in
·.\fcAiester.
ancl
�
re
to when and where the Conferences
in it, that convicts sinners of sin, oi
cent
hearing
irom
him
indicat,•s
that
will convene. Yours in peace.
God is blessing in his work ther·�. He righteo11sness and judgment, when it
J. H. KING.
is conducting regular services in the is preached as the power 01 God unto
State penitentiary and also in t'·p ro ,,,_ salvation to every one that believeth.
To whom it may concern:

This is to certifv that the Arkansas ty jail. There were two sanctifierl in This Gospel-the Gospel of the King
Conference of the -Pentecostal Holiness the very first service conducted by him dow-which is to be preached to all
witness, has always had
Church has consolidated with the East in the State prison. \Ve are glad ta nations as a-,
tell you of this great and glorious work this Go-spel of power in it to stir hearts
Oklahoma Conference.
for we feel sure you will be happy to and move souls where ever it has been
F. C. KIDD, Supt.
know that your prayers are rbeing an preached in its· purity.
IR.-\ :'I.. FAHNESTOCK, Sec.
It brought conviction to the hearts
swered in such a singular manner. It
�
Reporting Jan. 9th, Evangelist J. D. is a fact worthv of consideration that oi ;i multitude , at Pentecost, while
:.f?haffey states that the meeting at 'his Soriet\' is the only one besirfrs t ,,,, Peter preached it, and 3000 souls found
.-\r:1 morC' is going fine. There has been Sa'.\'ation Army that is taking the gos Cod. In that great revival led by
JS saved ancl three sanctified. There pel mes�a'!e to the 2980 inmates in t!1is Peter a:1d f ohn. we see the results of
\ ��c fl\ e ,;aved the night of Jan. 8th. prison. \-Ve feel God has es·,e·i:111: the Go-spei Gospel they preached. for
S O so I, ; o:111d pardon, peace and sal
honored ns with this great pri,·ile�-"
Bro. Knight is holding a revi\·� I Yation in Jesus Christ our Lord.
R( \·. H. S. Triplett \vrites from Nio
ta�<.>. I(ans .. as follows: "\-Ve are here meeting in the Salvation Army hali,
The Apostles and Disciples in the
at Niotaze pa,toring, shepherdizing for which is a highly favorable situation. Apostolic age were men of conviction.
t 1; e ,;rcat Shepherd of the sheep, watch Prav that his efforts for God and His They were convinced of this Gospel.
ing over the flock oi God. doing our Cause will be acceptable to Him, and They knew that it was the Gospel of
best to -feed His lambs, and the o'.der that a mighty out-pouring o{ the Ho!y Christ-that the people needed it if
they ever got. salvation-if they ever
sheep. The church and saints are get Spirit will be enjoyed by all.
\Ve ieel we must insist that you pray got saved irom sin and got victory over
ting along pretty good spiritually. Times
for
this
work.
It
is
a
work
that
orom
the world, the flesh and the devil.
are pretty close, and so things are a
ises to be :• mieshty blessii:ig in tl1e fu
A Gospel which has no power in it
little slow financially.''
tt:rc-. but its future depends entirely -no Go-spel in it-is not the Gospel
President H. R. Samples oi the Okla- upnn yo,ir faith iulness to God in prayer of Christ.
As Pentecostal Holiness let us preach
homa Conference P. Y. P. S. has caJled and sacrificial giving. Pray and give
the First P. Y. P. S. Convention to con that the work may go on to the glory the Go-spel Gospel until old-time con
vene at Kingfisher, Okla., at King's oi God.
viction will get hold of the people and
HOME .\HSSIONARY SOCI9.TY stir their very souls. Let the saints
Coilege, Jan. 22-25,.1931. A large at
L. R. Lynch, President.
tendance of the young people is deget under the burden for lost souls.
sired.
As Zion travaileth she brought forth
The principal speakers are to be Rev.
Bro. Sim Cook was born No,·. 13. her children (Is. 66 :8). Let the church
Thos. L. Aaron and Rev. Arthur Smith 1889. He was married to ?-.-fiss Carrie get in sou'-travail for the lost.· Then
of Okmulgee. They expect to have \Villoim in ]<)' 2. To this 1111ion was men and women will get old-time con
rt,i io •r servi«·s a day. :\ real spiritual born eight children. iour sons and io11r \'iction. and begin to cry out to God,
\�j f ;n·_r:�;;1 i.�: :n :,tore for those \\·ho at daughters. One son and one rbugiiter and will find Him.
"Let the wicked forsake his way,
l'r'.. :crd. l'roi. Samuel. direnor of music have already departed this liie. Bro.
\�) , t King·s College, will ha\·c a p_rogram Cook was killed :-lo. 21. 1930, in Wood :<11d the unrighteous man his thoughts;
for the Convention, also a pageant by Yille. Okla. He was an officer and was and let him return unto the Lord, and
!':"I
\� Ki-r;'s College. and programs will be doing his duty when killed. He lived He will have mercy upon him, and to
expected from the various societies.
just a few minutes. He was also a our God, for He will abundantly par
r,-,
Bro. Samples desires ·full co-opera- member of the Pentecostal Holiness don." Is. 55 :7.
_
\� t,on from all the societies to make this Church at \Voodville. where Brother
part of the Lord's work a success.
Elmer Jackson is pastor. He leaves a
Troy. Okla., a town without a
\\·ife and three sons and three daugh
But there
Mazie, Okla.-It is with great joy ters and a host of friends to mourn his church of any kind.
that I greet you again in the name of death. .\fay the Lord help his family is a Pentecostal Holiness church
Jesus Christ our Lord. I have been en in this hour of distress. The funeral
joying reading the testimonies of my was conducted by the writer in \Vood under construction. and they are
brothers and sisters in the Lord, and ville high school building Sunday eve badly in need of $125 to finish it.
also I am glad that I have a testimony
� that agrees with the \Vorel of God, that ning, Nov. 23.
Send donations to Ruv.G H Scott
C. E. NEUKIRCTINER.
·
gives me joy and peace in the Holy
who will send a receipt. Imme·
Lela Andrews, 1,Iission \.Yorker,
-� Ghost. Wife and I began a revival
meeting here Jan. 2nd, and God is writes from Branson, Colo.: "I am diate help is needed,
�
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THE f't'NttCOST�L HOUI\'ESS FAJTII

___

Smile -t�r1ther--Smile

re
ny ri n
The iamily and 1na
f e d, we
gathered in the room around his bedside. He had prayed and plead for
the sal\'ation of a ,i,ter. Realizing
that death \\'as e11Yeloping his hod,·
and that he would soon h in eternity.
e
he ,aid. he wanted to say his farewells
in time, It seemed that the heavt:ns
.:. ,f1arr. bowed do\\'n. The scene seemed
�o sacred the writer ceased to pray
and stood spell-bound \\·itncssing the
parting scene of this Christian hn,·.

-�

It was 2 :30 a. m., Saturday, July
19, 19.30. in the home oi Rev.
and �1 rs.
Chas. J. Phipps, pastor of the Okla
homa l'ity Second Pentecostal Holi
ness Church (Agnew and S.
26th).
Their olldest son, Albert Coleman
Phipps, sick less than a week, was
faci11g eternity. Death was drawing
near.

·w.

,
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-FEEL QUEER!

.. l

ieel queer.'' said a young man
as he left the First Pentecostal Holiness Church_ with his _young lady
friend. It was a Snnday night. anrl
they had listener! to a Gospel message
and heard the pleadings oi the pastor
for people to give their hearts to God.
He
felt God's Holy Spirit tugging at
.\lbert's voice was clear and strong,
not a tremor in his ,·oice. nor a tear his heart strings and felt that he ought
in his eye as he said his fare\\'ells. He :o go fon,·ard. hut she l:i;•g'·,, j 1 i:n
looked at his father and asked him i·i' out of going. Two or three times he
he would meet him Ol'<'r yonder /in told her that he ought to go forward,
lwal''en ). The father assured hilll that :rnd each time she laughed and kept
Ii,· ll'Ould. and then broke do\\'n and him from goin:;-. They started to leave
wept. .\lbert looked up into his iath- the church and as he walked out oi
the door a peuliar feeling came over
er's face and said "Smile. father, smile.''
him and he said. "I ieel queer. I should
He c:•lled each one by name, and lookHe
ing earnestly into their face, exacted have gone forward tonight."
a promise to meet him in hca1·cn..\, walked out of the church for the last
he looked tenderly into thl' iace oi hi., tim<:. He felt queer. (,od's Spirit will
nnt always strive with man.
God
mother and asked her to 1nect hi:n he
1-:nn,·
that
this
would
be
this
young
said "�[other. you ha,·c bn:n the lws:
111an's last opportunity to be saved, and
ir:end _! haH e1·er had in thi, "·orld.''
He especially tugged at his heart
1 (<.'. t1K•k his farc,n·ll oi all members
,trings this night. This young man
.ni·-t:1e iamily. one by one. and then
never
heard another Gospel sermon.
-hrned hi, attention to the friends that
The following Friday they laid his
\\·crc·•in the room. He looked into the
body away. He \\·as killed snddenly and
i:,ce oi the writer and stated, calling
went out into eternity unprepared.
him by name, "I kno\\' that you will
Lost forever. Just a few steps iro111
sah·ation, hut kt t1·e !,:ugh ui a gid
T):c iart'.\\·l'Jl._ taken, he asked to be
keep him out oi Hea1·en.
mnHd t" t!1e llliddle o·i the bed.Death
'l i1(' io'.L1,,·i1L; :-.; :nday t:1c \\·,_:r'.�:..·r;
1q,; ra;iidl,· going o,·er his bod ) ·. H c from the chmch inund tbe girl i:1 j:1:L
had prayed ior God to have His ,,·ay. \Vhen s!·e realized frat ,re hacl
The .mut,1er took her dying boy's hand laughed thi, bc>y friend into he!i. re
:,nd told him what he had meant to morse seized her, and in desperation
her. and h11,· she admired his stand in
she tried to kill hrself. She told the
,r,1,ting God. Then Albert folded his workers the story herseli oi \\·hat had
;, rii'1, ,;ros,; his body, looked up into
takl'n place. The last we knew of her
h,·an•n and was gone. He was fully
she !,ad beco:11e a rlnpe fiend. no d,nbt
""'"ciu"s to the last. His spirit left
trying :n drnwn l er con�ci:.!:ice. S'.:e
to i,e 11·it\t the Lord at 3 :15 a. m.
:.ad ! ·a,,hed a ,oui :,a,., l:eJ!.
••f':·,·,·i,,u, in the sight oi the Lord 1,
"l lt cl qt1,.Tr_·· Ye_..; (;pd';-; �-}iri· had
been ��ric,1·d ;t\,·a\'. and :·i . :-.o l \y·1s
t 1 :e dc:t'.1 oi his saints...
l,,·acier," don't gr:el'c God's
.. I .et 111� die the death oi the righte- docu·,·d.
Sp'.�... '... (;,__•(i h�\�- pat�r:·ti:1 t.1�.:;cd at
0·1, and let my last end be like his."
your ilea:·: :-:1rinz:-:. hut :--o:11c d:1\·, nil~
Readt'r, ii you would die right, li,·e less you yieid your h,.:art tn (10;!. and
1;od \\·i I \\'ithdra1,· His :-ipirit.
ri,( t. CiH your heart to Jesus. Con i>e saH·d.
icss yo ·r ,in, to Him, and be saved. (;od say,. ".\l y Spirit \,·ill not always,
striYc wit:1 man.'
Again God ,avs.
Li, c ior Cud. ll'ith all ,·our heart and ''Seek ye the L,.,,d while Ile may ·l ie
yo:1 "·ill ha ,·e a happy liie and a vic fo11nd call upon H,m \\·ilile He 's near.
tor:t1:1s departnre \\'hen you die. There Let the \\'ickcd forsake His wav and
is Lcan:n to gain and a hell to shun. the u,irighteous man his thoughts', and
lt.'t !",l\l return unto the Lord and i1c
There· i, oH-ly one \\'ay and that is will l ave m1ercy t,pon him, and to our
t !mrngh· .J eEus Christ.
Cori, :or H� \\'ill ab.111d:1nt!y pardon."
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